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Dining room in charge of BkillfulOFFICIALLY COUNTED, Hall to Let.
Gardiner's Hall in the Gardiner

hlnrlr rtn Waahincrtnn otrppt near corner
caterers, and the best of meaia served
Rates very reasonable.

Mrs. Katk M. French,
f Proprietress.

of Third, may be rented for dances,
parties, social's and entertainments. It
is nrnviHaH opitK pnla plpor.ric liffht

The Council Declares the Re-

publican Ticket Elected. and is perfectly safe in construction.
Terms reasonable.

Bombardment of Sumter.
It is a third of a century since Fort

Sumter was stormed bv the first shots
Albatross of every shade and colorThe Formal Canvass Shows no

Change of Figures-Tr- ie New Ad-

ministration Takes Charge.
cheap at the Red Corner Store.

of the Confederacy. Miss Anna C.
Brackett relates in the May Harper's
har experience as a teacher in Charles-
ton during the exciting period preced-
ing the breaking out of hostilities, and
describes as an the scene in
Charleston harbor during the bombard-
ment.

THE TEMPE SIDE.

Fan service for the hot months will
be furnished by th9 Phoenix Light and
Power company to customers as in the
oast. AodIv to H. Mac Davenport, asfsgggiif

The vote of last Tuesday was officially
canvassed last night as required by law,
and the Republican candidates were
formally declared elected.

room 17, National Bank of Arizona
building.

S. J. Tribolet succeeds to the busi-
ness of Saunders & Tribolet and will
conduct it at the old stand where the
onlv genuine cold air storage in Phoe THE NEW SALOON IN THE BASEMENTnix is located and where all his old cus
tomers may find him.

Circulating library onen daily and
Wednesday and Saturday evenings at

OF THE FLEMING BLOCK,corner of First avenue and Jefferson
streets.

Wall Street Sample Room,
The most erfliet retreat in Phoenix.

Handles nothing but the best liquors
and cigars. No loud talk about my
place. Drop in and see me. No. 12
Wall St., James Rennie, proprietor.

At the Nickel Plate you can get what
you want. The pastry is as good as the
beet. The most careful attention ia
given to its making and baking. The
pies and cake of the Nickel Plate can-
not be beat.

Parties desiring lots in the beautiful
Simma addition should apply to J.T.
Simms, Room 30, Lemon Hotel.

The proceeding of canvassing the vote
was robbed of a great deal of interest by
the overwhelming Eepublican majority.

In nearly all questions of dispute at
the polling places the Democrats had
been given their way or else the points
in dispute had been put in such a shape
that they could be brought before the
council for a final settlement. The ma-
jorities were so decisive that a continu-
ation of the contest was unnecessary
and the certificates came up from the
polling places based on the face of the
returns. The result of the official can-

vass was therefore the same as that of
the original count published the day
after the election.

The following officers-elec- t were pres-
ent at the meeting: Mayor Monihon,
Assessor and Tax Collector Wood and
Marshal Moiloy. ,

City Attorney Chalmers and Mayor
Cole were disposed to "guy" the new
officers, and then pretended to have dis-

covered alleged irregularities in the elec-

tion by which the matter would be
thrown into the courts for settlement.
It was coar too late to prepare
the content for the June term so that
the question would have to lay over
until the November term. In the mean-
time present officials elective and ap-
pointive would hold over.

No other bueiness except the canvass
was called up. The old council will
meet again next Monday night to con-
clude the regular monthly business and
receive and check the reports of the
marshal and treasurer.

A meeting will be called for the next
nignt at which an adjournment will be
taken sine die, the new machinery will
be put in and the musical hum of the
municipal mill will go on as merrily as
ever.

Republican applicants for the ap-
pointive offices are beginning to over-
come a modesty of so long standing
that it was feared it had become chronic
and they are presenting to the mayor
and members of the new council evi-

dence of their peculiar fitness for the
duties of jobs to which they aspire.
There is no disgraceful scramble for
places. The early education of Phoenix
Republicans in the art of scrambling
was neglected for lack of encouraging
opportunity.

Is now open, completely furnished and ready for business. The fixtures
and appointments are the finest that the city affords. Priyate rooms in
the rear are reached by main entrance to the Flemins: block on
First avenue, are tastily fitted up with carved oak tables and chairs and
carpeted with fine China matting and are connected with the bar by
electric bells, while in front are two cosy alcove apartments hung 'with
chenille curtains and also connected by electric bells. The quality of
the liquors sold is the main feature upon which the firm depends for
continued patronage. Six large casks of the highest grade whiskies
and brandies rest back of the bar in plain view of the customer and
liquor is drawn from the wood and served in silver jars to each. Mr.
L. N. Alt,, already well known to our citizens for his enterprise and
affability, is manager, and deserving of a large share of the credit of
the high character of the resort.

Just received
a fine line of tablets.

The Irvine Company.

Donofrio'a confectionery fresh every
day.

Yesterday's Events Immediately
Beyond the River.

Frt nk Archer and C. L. Hall are here
on bt siness.

Wa. M. Griffith, Florence; Jas Man-
hattan, San Francisco; C. H. Starr,
Mesa; A. D. "Whitson, Albuquerque;
Geo. H. Daily, Chicago ; J. G. Moyni-ha- n,

San Francisco, are registered at
the Gregory house.

The Goodwin Bros, sent to Tucson
last evening their adverse proof to the
surveyor-genera- l in the matter of the
application for patent to the following
named mining claims at Goldfield:
Mammoth, Nos. 1 and 2, Aztec and
Montezuma.

The late election result in Phoenix
seems to bs in accord with the senti-
ment of this community. The writer
has talked with business men, mer-
chants, bankers and others and while
Democrats feel their party has bean
placed they look upon
the matter the same as damage would
be surveyed after a terrific storm had
cleared and purified the atmosphere.

The Ladies' Cornet Band of Tempe
ia composed of the following named
ladies : May Austin, solo cornet ; Bettie
Gregg (sister of Mrs. Irvine of Phoenix)
first cornet; Miss Hortie Frankenberg,
second cornet ; Mrs. Bruce, cornet ; Mrs.
Dr. Brack, first alto ; Miss Bertha Wil-
son, second alto; Mrs. Spanger, first
tenor; Miss Julia Melton, second tenor;
Mies Georgie Holmesly, tubar; Miss
Bertha Ridenour, first bass ; Miss Hat-ti- e

Ridenour, snare drum ; Miss Mamie
Griffith, base drum.

Wednesday evening P. A. Price, af-

fectionately called "Pap," left for the
land of corn-fe- d girls and overgrown
mules Missouri. He will take in the
midwinter fair en route. Mr. Price is a
young gentleman of social prominence
from his sunDy disposition and. genial
traits. The scene at the depot was a
peculiarly happy one to him, inasmuch
as the honor was paid him by the social
and prominent business elements of the
town being there in full force to bid him
god-spee- d on his journey. The follow-
ing nam 3d prominent ladies and gentle-
men were present: Meedamea Shjltz,
Wildman, W. A. and P. P. Daggs,
Sampson, Lewie, Wooda and Peterg;
Misses Hildebrand, Bury, Wildman,
Sampson, Gill and Heinman; Messrs.
Peters, Franklin, Woods, W. T. and J.
B. McNeil, B. Goldman, Chas. Taylor,
Wm. Mullen, Chas. Murphy and Chap-
lain Fisk, Heineman and W. L. Van
Horn.

The Mexican population celebrated
the feast of Santa Cruz Wednesday
evening. Close to an adobe house a
manta structure had been erected. It
was about 8x10 feet in size, and pinned
and otherwise fastened were floral dec-

orations, among which were fruits,
which gave the scene that of an ex-
hibition that might be termed "fruits
and flowers." 1 large number of peo-
ple witnessed the ceremonies, being at-
tracted by numerous lights, sounds of
music and the booming of fire crackers
and giant powder. The exhibition was
peculiar. While a number of women
were posed in positions of devotional

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Medal and Diploma.

Certificate of Authority.
Territory or Arizona

Office of the Territorial Treasurer,
IPhcenix, Ariz., May 3, ltm.

I, James A. Fleming, Treasurer of the Terri
tory ol Arizona, hereby certify that the National
Fire Insurance Company of Hartford, Conn.,
having complied with the provisions of an
Act entitled "An Act concerning insurance
companies organized without the territory,
approved Feb. 9, 1875, are entitled
and empowered to do business in the Territory
of Arizona for three years ending March 31st,

1895. J.KBABER & GO. PROPSJAMES A. FLEMING,
Territorial Treasurer.

Certificate of Authority.

Electric Fans.
The East End Electric works are now

prepared to make contracts for fan ser-

vice for the coming season commencing
Mayl, 1894, on the only reliable, eafe
and satisfactory system 110 volt direct.
All other systems are unreliable, un-
satisfactory and dangerous. Applica-
tions should be made at once to the
company's office, corner Second and
Adams streets.

Territory of Arizona,
Office of the Territorial Treasurer )Phoenix, Ariz., May 3, 1894

I, James A. Fleming, Treasurer of the Territory
of Arizona, hereby certify that the Patriotic
Assurance of Dublin, Ireland, having com-

plied with the provisions of an Act entitled
"An Act concerning Insurance Companies or

Poultry Yards. J ilverv.Hardware.ganized without trie Territory," approved Feb-
ruary 9, 1875, are entitled and empowered to
do business in the Territory of Arizona for the'
year ending March 31st, 1895.

JAMES A. FLEMING,
Territorial Treasurer. ALAMO

POULTRY

No Backward Step.
Men will come and go.
City officers will be elected and serve

only to retire.
Territorial administrations will rise-flouri-

and fall.
Political parties will spring into

prominence, fill the thought of the na-

tion and then decline.
But from now on the increase in

value of lots in the Simms addition will
be sure, steady and permanent. Every
year will see this splendid property
worth more than the preceding. There
will be some periods of rapid advance-
ment, some of slower increase in value,
but no Btep backward.

Chas. W, Stevens
'Cor. First Adams Sts.,

LIVERY FEED AND SALE STABLE.

Good Turnouts on short notice
t all hours ol the day and night. '

Buy, Sell and Trade, Horses.

exercises, thirteen men arrayed in com
mon working clothes, except a head
gear, monstrous in size yet radiant with

SCREEN DOORS.

WIRE CLOTH

for

all the beauty and brightness of the

YARDS.

CENTER STREET,
Half a mile North of Phoenix.

floral kingdom, and an instrument car
ried in the hand a gourd filled with
pebbles, which was shaken to time as

Special attention to boardinghorses.
Hack Stand, Cobs Bro. Clear Store,

Telephone, 26:it escaped from the strings of two fid
dles together with a little girl about
10 or 11 years of age that might be

All people that believes in spiritual-
ists please call and see Mary R. Beau-vai- s

on corner Harrison St., and Third
Ave., Phoenix, Ariz.

Haloon.SIMMS BEO. Props.called the queen of the festival, took
WINDOW SCREENSpositions apart from the floral grotto

As the muBic commenced the thirteen
men and little girl began to dance,
The time was rvthmical, the move disease: is a universal

Beats the World.
Night and day, early and late,
It's never closed, the Nickel Plate;
'Jlean and cool, but a moment to wait,
It beats the world, the Nickel Plate.

ments graceful and one figure was
peculiarly notable from a feature that 16 Varieties of Thoroughbred Poultry.

visitor. Nobody iB exempt. The lengthof stay
may be shortened by the use of suitable reme-
dies. Every medicine prepared by us can be
relied upon with perfect confidence, as the in

The Palaee,
GDI 1 HSCHFELD, Prep. '

Imported and Domestic

would be an improvement to the time- -

honored Virginia reel. gredients are wnoiesome, iresn ana powermi. Eggs and Fowls For Sale.
No Trouble to Show Stock.R. M. Dameron at' the Five Points

The AlhamBra.
The most desirable place to stop in

Phoenix, central location and beautiful
surroundings. Large well ventilated
and handsomely furnished rooms.

has a few elegant spring chickens. Call
and see them. Bestaurant. WATER COOLERS

at

WHS, LIQUORS AND CIGARS,Dr. Ancil Martin, eye, ear, nose, throat
and general surgery. Eli tRestauranShoes.

PHCENIX. ARIZONA.
Ladies' silk pongee waists trimmed

with lace worth $4 and $4.50, for $2.50
at the Red Comer Store. Jefferson St., opposite Fire Department Head Call for City. Warrants.

SANTA FE. PKESCOTT & PHCENIX

KAILWAY COMPANY.

PRESCOTT DIVISION

TIME TABLE NO. 6,

For use and government of employees. The
Company reserves the right to vary from this
at pleasure.

TAKING EFFECT SUNDAY MAKCH 4, 1894,

AT 12:05 A. M.

Mountain Time is stinkard used.

Previous time tables are void.

quarters, one DlocK irom electric car lineA & HubbardTalboGood Cooks and Waiters. Terms Reasonable, SLadies' lawn waists trimmed with
embroidery worth $2.50 at $1.25 at the
Red Corner Store.

Call and Inquire.
GEORGE W. TUTT & CO.. Proprietors.

I will pay upon presentation the following
numbered citv warrants of the issue of 1893,
interest ceasing this 25ih day of April, 1894:

lSos. 1106, 1107, 1108, 1109, 1110,1111, 1112,1113,
1114, 1115, 1116, 1117, 1118.

. I. M. CHRISTY,
City Treasurer.

Ladies' muslin underwear at greatly
reduced prices at the Red Corner Store. EL PASO ROUTE"3ft, 7 Hardware

Store . . .2.62 756 7 2. Summons.
27 ? S" No.121No.10ii STATIONS. No.101No.122

Open AH Ntsrht.
The Nickel Plate Restaurant, which

is growing so rapidly in popular favor,
will be open all night. ' Thia is to ac-
commodate natrons whose business or

51 5,7 0 Texas and Pacific 1 10 pIv Ash Fork ari
12 53 p
12 25 p1 !

3 W 2--7

Kg-2-- 7

pleasure keeps them abroad in the
wee sma' nours." 12 00m

35 p
52 P
20 p

40 p
05 p
17 P
30 p
40 p

Restaurant,

6 30p
6 05 p
5 20 p

4 40p
3 50 p
3 28p
3 10 p
2 55p

2 25 p

7 25 a
7 52 a
8 35a

9 05 a
9 45 a

10 C5 a
10 30 a
11 00 aj

11 35 a

The Great Popular Route Between 11 35a
11 23 a

Meath
Rock Butte

Lime's Canon
Cedar Glade

Del Rio
Clear Springs

Jerome Junction
Granite

W hippie
sr Prescott lv

11 10 aLadies changeable silk waists worth
6 50 for $4.00 at the Red Corner Store. 11 00 a67 3 3-- GAKDEN CITY 10 40 a6 OQpl

RESTAURANTShort line to NEW ORLEANS, KANSAS CITY.

For Kent.
Two nicely furnished rooms single or

en suite. Good location, cool, brick
house, terms reasonable. Address
"E," Republican office.

Washington St., Vhoenix.
East ol M. Jacobs' store.

Trains 103 and 104 make close connection at
Ash Fork with trains 3 and 4 on A. & P. R. R.
Trains 121 and 122 connect with trains 1 and 2

at Ash Fork on A. & P. R. R. Trains 103 and
104 are passenger trains and run daily. Train
122 is an accommodation train ruuning daily
except Saturday. Train 121 is an accommoda-
tion train running daily except Sunday.

R. B. COLEMAN, Supt.
G. W. VaCghn, and Gen. Mgr.
F. A. Healy, General Passenger Agent.

CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS, NEW YORK and
WASHINGTON. Favorite Une to the

north, east and southeast. PULL-
MAN BUFFET SLEEPING

CABS and solid trains
from El Paso to

In Justice's Court, Pharaix Precinct, County of
Maricopa, Territory of Arizona.

Richard J. Hambrook and
W. A. Schorr, doing business
as underthe
firm name and style of Ham-broo- k

& Schorr.
Plaintiffs, !

vs.
Bert Spencer and Adlina C. I

Spencer, Defendants J
Action brought in the Justice Court of Phoe-

nix precinct, in and for the County of Marico-
pa, in the Territory of Arizona.

The Territory of Arizona sends greeting to
Bert Spencer and Adlina C. Spencer:

You are hereby summoned and required to
appear in an action brought against yon by the
above named plaintiffs in the Justice Court of
Phcenix Precinct, in and for the County of
Maricopa, in the Territory of Arizona, and an-

swer the complaint filed in Baid Justice's Court,
at Phoenix, in said County, within five days,
(exclusive of the d ay of service) after the service
upon you of this summons, if served in this
precinct, but if served without this precinct
but in the county, ten days; if served out of the
county, fifteen days; in all other cases, twenty
days, or judgment by default will be taken
againstyou.

Given under my hand at Phoenix, this 31st
dav of March, A. D., 1894.

C. W. JOHNSTONE,
Justice of the Peace of said Precinct.

Franklin & Franklin, attorneys for plaintiff.
Date of first publication April 4, 1891.1

Ladies' black Bilk waits worth $5.00
for $2.50 at the Red Corner Store.

DalliB, Fort Worth, New Orleans, Memphis and St. Loiii

The Only First-Clas- s Restaurant
in Town.

GOOD MEALS AT ALL HOURS.

IBM FISB. TSAL CCTlffi. IlC TWICE A WEES.

Money to Lend.
We have $1,500 to loan on srood secu 1LA BEND HOTEL, EATING HOUSE. THE("1 best meals on the road. First-clas- s acco-

modations in everyrespect. Paddock Bkos'.
Props.

rity. Baker & Abrams, 36 W. Wash

Has just been made to our
stock of shoes. The prices,
too, are lower than ever
before. We are showing
all the latest styles and
the correct shades in color
goods. We are selling Ox-

ford ties at $1.50 you have
never been able to buy be-

fore lor less than $2.

n l. mmi shoe co.

ington. FA8T TIME AND 8URE CONNECTIONS.

ROESBECK HOTEL. Baflord, ArUOna-j- t

Good accomodations ana excellent tableTha Red Corner Store Bella summer
silks from 30 cents a yard and up. T7U.ORENCE HOTEL REFITTED AND RE.

JP furnished throughout. 8trictly first-clas- sg)$r3ee that your tickets read Texas anc
Pacific Railway. For maps, time tables, ticket in every resoeot. KOBKKT WILLIAMS, rrop.
rates ana an required information, call on oi

H. Mac Davenport has taken charge
of the Phoenix Light and Power com-
pany's works, vice H. Ohnick. who has

SUNDAY: CHlCfEN DINNEB AND 8UPPBB

All the beet same, fruits and vegetablef
in season. Nice private rooms

s for families.
SINGLE MEALS 25 CTS.

TUCK. HINQ fit CO.

aauresB any oi me uciet agents.

B. F. DARBYSHIRE,resigned. All complaints should be

CAN RESTAURANT. Open day andCAN Game in season. Choice poultry.
Fresh fish even Thursday. Fresh oysters al-
ways on hand. Best equipped restaurant in
Arizona. Nellie V. Walsh, Proprietor. Tomb-
stone, Arizona.

Gen. Agt El Paso, Texasmade to him at the office, room 17, Na
tional uang ot Arizona Duudmg. Gen Pass, and Ticket Aet., Dallas, Tex.


